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REFRESHING DRINKS

MIKELS
NEW SODA FOUNTAIN

Many different kinds of drinks served

and when you patronize our fountain you

have every assurance of cleanliness

We treat our fountain to a

SPECIAL CLEANSING
PROCESS DAILY

DROP IN AND GIVE US A

MikeFs Pharmacy

FOR SALE
A number of first class street paving

taxbills in amounts from one hundred
to two thousand dollars These tax
bills are first lien on the property im-

proved
¬

bear eight per cent interest
and are personally guaranteed by me
They are splendid investments being
absolutely safe I also have some
good interest bearing notes secured
by first mortgage on real estate for
sale adv

J A STEWART
Exchange National Bank Bldg

Notice of Removal
I wish to announce to tha public

that I have moved my harness shop
from Whitesides livery barn to the
rooms over Hetzlers Meat Market

H J SCHUMACHER

THE GERMANIA LIFE
INSURANCE CO of

NEW YORK

J W GORDON Agent
Room 304 Exchange National Bank Bldg

FOR

Saturday and Sunday
Pine Apple Ice Peach Ice
Cream Vanilia Ice Cream

35c a brick at our Salesroom 17 S 10th St

WHITE EAGLE DAIRY CO

Wall Paper
Painting and
Decorating

AT

TRIAL- -

We carry a complete line and the
price it right Call 866 and have
your work done when yon want it

W J PALMER 12 S 9th St

The Missourian daily till January
1 1911 for only one dollar

E

THEY FOLLOW OUR LEAD NOW

We No Longer Turn Up Our Trousers
It May Be Raining in London

A few years ago when fastidiously
dressed men were called dudes there
was a saying that a New York dude
rolled up his trousers when it was
raining in London R P Miller of
New York was discussing some phases
of the clothing business at the Ral-

eigh
¬

This epigram if it could be so
called he continued conveyed the
idea that Americans who wanted to
be in fashion copied the style of their
clothes from the English It was true
then there is no doubt of that Fif-

teen
¬

or twenty years ago London did
set the styles and American tailors
copied them to the line

On my last business trip to En ¬

gland I was impressed by the number
of young men who were wearing
clothes fashioned after the style of
those worn in this country It does
not require the eye of an expert to
determine an American made garment
I do not know that all of the suits I

noticed were readymade It was evi-

dent
¬

however that they had been
built along the lines favored by men
on this side I venture to say that
within a comparatively few years the
American fashions in mens clothes
will receive the general approval of
tho English

Some English tailors insist on mak ¬

ing their suits tight fitting A man
thus garbed looks to us much like a
growing school boy whose suit might

j have fitted him six months before
But you will generally find that an
American insists on plenty of room in ¬

side his clothes Ho doesnt like to
feel cramped I may be prejudiced
in favor of our own styles but I be-

lieve
¬

that the American fashion is
better because it is more comfortable
That is the reason I think that
clothes with an American cut will be ¬

came popular in England when the
Britons insular conservatism is brok ¬

en down Yo probably will not be
able to compete with the English in
materials but the effect of the Ameri-
can

¬

fashions will bo seen Some day
we may be saying that an English ¬

man wears his overcoat when it is
snowing in New York Washington
Post

HIGH PA TENT FLOUR THE BEST
Ore trial and ycu will thirl cnly of Using our High Patent

Bran Shipstuff Corn Chop Hay Oats Straw and all mill feeds
Alfal Fat Alfalfa and Sugar the iinequaled of all stock feeds Try
one sack and you will see the economy and profitableness in using
it Premium mixed feed a perfect balanced ration for fowls
and chicks All at popular prices and prompt delivery

ALFAL FAT 125 PER CWT

BO COUNTY

THE

MILLING ELEVATOR

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

EYES FOR A BLIND GIRL

Friends Description Enables Her to
Visualize Paintings

This is a story of a girl from whom

iall the wonders of this beautiful old

world are hidden She is blind

The girl has been educated at great
expense but she has never seen a
painting

One day it was borne in upon her
that the great galleries of the world

were hidden from her With her ears
she took in the treasures of music

and books but it seemed as though

she could not know the rich world of

pictures
li came about on a rainy day when

a new friend came to see her and

ask if she would not like to go to the
Art Institute where some of Boutct
do Monvel- - picttnes were being ex¬

hibited The blind girl accepted with

enthusiasm
When in the main gallery of the

big building devoted to pictures and
sculpture like a thunderbolt it came
upon her friendly guide that she had
brought a blind woman to see pic ¬

ture Appalled she turned to her
ami timidly asked if she had ever
been in the gallery before

So I have never seen a picture
was the reply with no bitterness in
her voice

The blind girl asked questions
many questions and then the seeing
girl led the sightless one to a noted
canvas Describing tho dimensions
of it she minutely related all she saw

The entire day was spent within
those gallery walls From one paint-

ing

¬

to the other the seeing and un-

seeing

¬

women went Hours flew by
When the friendly guide remembered
with solicitude that she might be ex¬

hausting the blind girl and suggested
that they come another day she was
met with a vigorous protest that such
a joyful day could never weary her
that she had missed so much in her
life in never having seen pictures be-

fore

¬

that she must avail herself of
every opportunity to see them here-

after
¬

Xew Idea Womans Magazine

MANY RARE SHAKESPEARES

The Value of One Set Drops From
519250 to 14780

The first four folios of Shakespeare
from tho library of the late Doctor
Gott Bishop of Truro which sold at
Sothebys in London the other day
for 147S0 are the same copies which
realized 19250 at the original sale
in the same auction rooms of Bishop
Gotts literary treasures in March
1907 At that time the four folios
were bought in by the Gott family
presumably because the bidding did
not go as high as was expected The
four folios at this recent sale were
disposed of by the bishops son W
W Gott

It is said that this falling off in
the public market value of these
Shakespearean rarities is due to the
fact that so many copies of the first
folio have appeared in the present
book auction season It was only a
few days ago that a first folio sold at
Sothebys for 10000 the same copy
a few years previously realizing in the
same rooms 12200

Tho record price for a first folio
London 1623 is 1SC00 obtained at
Sothebys three years ago for the Van
Antwerp copy Although the edition
is believed to have consisted of five
hundred copies of which two hundred
survive less than twenty copies are
perfect Bishop Gotts copy slightly
imperfect brought 9000 one half as
much as the Van Antwerp copy The
Gott second folio London 1G32 whici
also had a few imperfections fetched

1050
The bishops copy of the third folio

was the interesting and very rare va ¬

riation bearing the 1CC3 imprint and
as originally issued without the por-

trait
¬

and the seven spurious plays
although these latter had been insert-
ed

¬

Many collectors consider this as
equal in rarity to the first folio It
brought 4350 The fourth folio print ¬

ed in 1CS5 realized 3S0 Xew York
Times

Tattooing a Fad of London Women
LOXDOX Among the society fads

of recent years tattooing on an elab
orate scale is one which has had its
frequent spells of prosperity for the
artist while at other periods he or
she will be almost starving for lack
of employment

There is however a pretty steady
demand among society women espe-
cially

¬

among those who go in for
swimming for the services of the
skillful tattooer Beautiful little birds
and butterflies are the favorite de-

vices
¬

but frequently a woman will be
tattooed with a copy of her husbands
regimental crest and one woman at
least is carrying about on her fair
skin her husbands coat of arms
There are generally tattooed either on
the soulder or on the underside of the
forearms so that they are concealed
by a shoulder strap or a glove as the
case may be Xew York Herald

Millers big removal sale is now on
High grade footwear at surprisine low
prices

PROLONGED INFANCY PERIOD

Organization of the World Is Such
That It Takes Longer to Learn It
The world is getting organized Ex ¬

cept in some of the professions and
often even in them we most of us
start in on our life work at some small
subdivided job in a large organization
of people The work of the organiza ¬

tion is s o systematized as to concen ¬

trate responsibility and remuneration
toward the top In time from job to
job up an ascent which grows longer
as the organization grows bigger we
achieve responsibility Till we do we
discharge minor duties for minimum
pay

This i just as true of the boy from
a middle class taniily as it N of the
boy from a working class family
There iollow- - however a mo t im ¬

portant difference between them The
middle cla s boy will have to work

longer and go farther than the work ¬

ing claV boy in order to rise to the
financial standards of bi da s In

this respect the working boy
w ill be a man raly for marriage long
before the middle ola ss fi How

worker
It is among middle clas boys

then that the period of infancy is most
prolonged They get a good deal of
schooling The stores of human knowl
edge are put in their hands to some
extent and to some extent they catch
up with the experience of the race
This takes a longer and longer effort
particularly if real mastery of any real
technique is attempted Then on go
ing to work they find that System
supplementing Science has perfected
such an organization of the world of
work that they must stay for quite
awhile in the ranks of the organiza-
tion

¬

They will not soon be earning
what is regarded among their friends
as a marrying income In money as
well as in mind they approach mar
riage with increasing tardiness Their
prolonged infancy is financial as well
as mental William Hard in Every-

bodys
¬

Missouris Red Book and Popcorn
The Missouri Red Book of the cur-

rent
¬

year in advising the planting of
popcorn on small tracts of land offers
a suggestion to the town and subur¬

ban farmer as helpful as ever came
from Farmer Coburn of the neighbor ¬

ing State of Kansas
Missouris annual crop of this small

corn is about 5550000 pounds with
prospects of an increased production
in the future Here is a bulk of flaky
white cheer for a winter evening
around the gas log or the steam radia-
tor

¬

that is not to be despised Be ¬

sides the crop is a helpful one to the
bank account for it is worth a dol-

lar
¬

a bushel any day and the sup ¬

ply is not equal to the demand The
report cites the case of one amateur
agriculturist who made clear of all
expenses more than 2000 on a forty
acre tract And it is as easy to culti-
vate

¬

and as sure a crop as any other
kind of corn Why then is not more
grown in the great corn districts
Almost any farmer will tell you the
reason A field of popcorn will play
havoc with the red yellow or white
eared regulars of the neighborhood
Popcorn is too good a mixer it will
climb over the highest fence into the
next field and the meeting between
it and any of the old standards will
develop u crops that is about the
worst corn that can be grown So
the big farmer of the corn belt not
only does not plant it except in isolat ¬

ed plots but he also discourages his
neighbors

But the small fanner might find in
its closely growing green stalks and
its flowing tops an attractive addition
to his subuiban garden and a help to
his bank account as great as chickens
or pigeons recommended by Secretary
Wilson or buffaloes or elm trees ap
proed by the conservators Bring ¬

ing the plant nearer to the city places
it is nearer to those who want it to
the center of its usefulness and at the
same time removes it from tempta ¬

tion to mix with its sturdy country
relations to their detriment Xew
York Sun

Divining Rod 200 years Old
Winslow W Fi field of Med ford owns

a metlalic divining rod brought from
England more than two hundred years
ago by one of his ancestors The rod
says Mr Fifield has been used suc-

cessfully
¬

all over Xew England and
In the Western mining districts It
is attached to whalebone handle
twelve inches long and weighs two
jmces The handles have inscrip
Irons on them which are almost ob-

literated
¬

by age
The person who brought the rod to

America was Isaac Greenleaf who set-

tled

¬

in Massachusetts The rod be ¬

came famous as a finder of water Af-

ter
¬

marking the place of many springs
the rod was used in California Col

orado and Xorth Carolina for locating
by men in quest of gold mines and
other metals One person who used
it with particular success was a blind
man in whose hands the rod is said
to have done marvels Boston Globe

Any kind of ice cream in bricks at
The Palace of Sweets Corner of
Xinth and Broadway Phone 359

Now Is The Time
TO FIGURE ON THE

New Office Equipment

Be ready for fall trade
THE SHAW WALKER LINE

is unexcelled

CALL 309
Our represtenative will

be at your service

vm vi fl-
The Missouri Store

wii7iimiili0riiiiroiiJiliaKg
Columbia mo

Columbia Agents for Shaw Walker

Invention May Change Fire Methods

It has remained for Joseph W Kel
ley for ten years a fireman in the
Urookline Fire Department to invent
a piece of lire fighting apparatus that
Boston and Xew York experts believe
may revolutionize the handling of cer-

tain
¬

kinds of fires
The apparatus invented by Hoseman

Kelley is known as the Kelley fire
collar It is a nozzle attachment that
can be fastened to the end of any or-

dinary
¬

fire hose and is so arranged
that it works very much like the fa-

miliar
¬

lawn whirling sprinklers
The invention is regarded by those

who have examined it as being of ex-

ceptional
¬

value when the safety of the
operator is concerned

All that is necessary in order to
bring the collar into working com-

mission
¬

is to attach it to the ordinary
pipe line of hose With a high pres-

sure
¬

stream attached the arms revolve
rapidly and throw the water in a cir-

cle

¬

to a diameter of 150 feet
In case a group of buildings with an

enclosed courtyard become ignited the
hoso can be lowered with the collar
attached and water played on the
flames with no danger to the firemen

Boston Post

Lodge Notice
There will be a joint meeting of the

members of Twilight Lodge Xo 114

A F A M and Eastern Star held
at the lodge room in Xowell building
Sunday afternoon at three oclock
All members urged to attend

COMMITTEE

Those Bungalows
Smart man that Zeke Howe
How so
Hadnt you heard Since hes gone

out of the chicken business he white ¬

washed all the hencoops put windows
in em and is renting them out for
summer cottages Judge

Vanilla ice cream
that Sunday dinner
The Palace of Sweets

Let Alba T
your property

Try some for
Free delivery

Phone 359

Fountain IXSURE

AT THE

AIRDOME
All Next Week

THE

RENOS
VAUDEVILLE

Change of bill nightly

ADMISSION
10 Cents to all

SATURDAY AUGUST 13 1910

For Sale At Public Auction
This property facing 75 feet on

Broadway and 110 feet south on Wil ¬

lis avenue will be sold at publc auc¬

tion on Tuesday August 16 This
property is excellently located con ¬

venient to all the schools and the bus-

iness
¬

section It has paved streets
and granitoid walks and will make
some one a desirable home or it can
be used for a rooming house I must
sell this property at once as I am in
business elsewhere and have no time
to look after it

S L MILLER
J A Stewart auctioneer

Home For The Summer

Dr Rees the Electro Magnetic Tooth
extractor and dentist will be at his
home office 23a N 8th St until Sept
1st Phone 396 Black

Plumbing

Perfection
Standard Porcelain Enameled Ware

and our own good name for doing
high class work insnr you PLUMB-

ING

¬

of high character

Get the habit of calling 600
hlack when you want Plumbing
done

KING BROS
PLUMBING AND HEATING

813 Walnut Street

imm columbTT

H9 COLLEGE
PPrapH COLUMBIA M0

6000 POSITIONS

rMiMBi AWAIT our Bookkpn
Hanker fctnorarb n
Penman and apcelally
trained Contmerrlal taehere Within nra blocks of tna Htave UulTwaltf

lneaIledfaniltT Thorough ennrtri rllltequipment rimrmi Iu Splmrfid library
Opportnnltlw for bvya aid eirli to unrk thiir way
a Writo today for piriirularj Alnirew

l GooIIJenlejrIr s ColiiRililnMo

NEW HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

Why worry with your old feathers dur-
ing

¬

the hot weather We will buy them
and pay highest cash prices We will
buy your old Iron Rags Rubber and
old Magazines

21 N 8th KLASSC0MC0 Phone 392


